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Our Joss is a Ufffe sore a lit, ftf we are ?of blame.

He bought II few too many Ladies' Suits Coats and now has to sell them to clean urfat a'big reduction. Wishyou would buy one OT two ol them while he has this fit on, and also sore because not send! us for moreLemons and Orangejbefow the bjg freeze, hut were not to blame for this either. Our BOM the other day
bOUghl a Hay and savs he want us to fatten for the next three or four wooks'as there still aoi crops to he taken out of the country and we must have more goodl brought in this year than ever before.

here goes for the rest while our Iloss is figuring up how much they lost last year.

Local Items

John I.. Rand, "f Baker, whm viait-orbt- rr

ilu- - ur.'k went M to Vale.

J. A. Scahury and eon were reenter
nl it At Cartel from Vale. Mr. Sea
ban' i tdltor of the F.nterprmc.

SunCrectii wan culling on Caldwell
fr.enda Sunday. Sam says he in not
nearly at favorable to surprint- - parties
u ht was.

A. N. s.iIiih Iibh to Long Heach
for m nhurt nine tu visit with his family.

I f.'r the winter.

Kliner I'rmtt wan cullinu' on relative prlcra cm

ix friends here Tuesday, lie return
ed to the where he ha a sale
piing.

K. iagntm hait gone to Portland
toirntnifc for the autmn won.
i dri .i tort) Ihouaand dollar boi

I m i fi satiatied he ran and

I ilo much more thia neason an he
nil have the curs and facilities to

itli.

Tonight. Thursday, January It, at
Hreamlanil, they will ahow Martin
inulrwit, by Charles Dickena, in

thrre refit. Admission If and II cents.

John waa thU
hardware men thia week.

James MaMM report that he gets
a M foot well on his place in

n Valley, Harney county. He
a) rpurta there last week,
howinu Ihey have not all gone South
hi the winter

Thel'alm I'.akery. in Weiser, next
Intl.. ,,.r Sommei Store wu.s de

I bf day morning. The
I M !.. ll damaged and the

. ta gad from Mftoka

dotut LoMtbonl '.'..tHi , partly

The Ni a Idea Mdlinery a to re in now
M Qrova i praottaal mil

- t.. glya. the
upportunity to get high grade

rices
Mr Cirrii Arnold, of Mann Creek,

'ii seriously ill with
""a at her home for the month.
"takei tu Ontario to receive medical
Maaaat She accompanied by

M father. Jame Motfet, and aieter,
n Ku kutherford, also brother-in- -

iVi Ariiukj, all of whom reside in
" Mr. Arnold, who has alao

a Vita pneumonia fever, is
'Jeaetrnj. WaiOM Signal.

"Jou wuut to gve ubor iu W(-- h
l0

M('l'ituey-MfNult- Co'e. line
MBla luacbiuea.

"IUr Oleaaoo. who i kuowu
ft "a lj.

aai

ninl

naat

m foot

i
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is

we

is

oauiy lujuretl
near Sumpter, getting

bataaaa I bep. aud pulley.

'id Mr. Hert
i ,..a,

Bag-M- ,.

up
lot

well

a few
ty
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Crunibk'tt, Of

Mr. aud Mr.

w e IN agei.ts for DeLaval separa
ll1 iu our store aud look them
MaBratoaf MaMaUf Ca,

o...rgo Wrlghf wa- - Joai 'rotn the
Big Hend thi MM interviewing the
IiiicIiichh men.

( illbcrt Dean fin-- , itriftd from Aher
(lien. a0., Willi his family, tu locate
cm ptopMlf recently purchased here

MoBtataaj MaNaMf Co. a

tuck of "wear eter ' alunnntim ware.

II. I'. Hosted Mini daughter return
art from Portland Saturday, where
Mill Hatted hail l.een for treat men I

Charles Decker wa eiillloc Ofl Onta-

rio fr'euda thin week.

MaBrataaj MaNulty an making
special heating tovc

Valley,
ln liea' Aid of Cmigrega

tional will hold their regular
hitelnuaa meeting at church ou

Wednesday afternoon, pibruair 5 at
'! o'clock.

The paator of 'he (doitreuatioual
church will preach on lollowliitf
ahjaaai iii'M laadar, itttuary lael

Morilillil KUhjrct " 1 he Who
ia a Fool io Uod'a Sight " KveoloK
aubjeot "The Koole Plao. "

Mia, 9 W, of Spokane,
formerly of tbla sect um In a uuent in

Reed around hrhhik the "' 0,t

f,

waa

con- -

the

the

the

Naptbaii Lucnick. one of

the tweuty four biabopa of the Metbo-dlf- t

church, ii.it. Ontario Sunday.

Theae bUhopa make a trip .uound the

world every eeveu yeara.

The ..ninl'. mi i nl. ti It- l aud tin

city auperiuteudeut uf the cbool

have entered into the pii it ol mi. el
nig the pupil III plepailug exhibit
for MM county fair.

The Development ciunpain h.nr
aroatad MOO fad ol -- ' lack pipe lor
their pumping propoitiou, to lie

delivered a soon a tie Iruat If. out

of the ground.

1 lit- - atiuual ailver tea tor the beuellt

of the Sch.darbip Loan fuud ua given
'

by the Work aud Win club W.dnesd iy

afternoon at tin- - home of Mra. 11. II

Whituey. The bouse wa prettily
Plleu" ; decorated, daiuty retrealnueuta were

served and the extremely large atteud

an. . of ladies showed the great

tarest taken iu the cauae.

Mr and J. D. Billingsley

have returned from a trip to

Portland.

William Simons, manager of

the Alexander stores, was look-

ing over the Ontario store this

week aud expressed himself as

well pleased with the Ontario

store and husiuess.

Wanted to buy. good eecood hand,

low dowu wagon. T W. Clagett.

Ontario.

Hutbed aaab Just a few more left

at the Empire Lumber company yard.

Call early.

tiet the Arguf, only 11.00

Fat Sale- - Partridge
chlckeoa. Wood Thouiimoii. Ontario.

For Sale One apau mare, oue
apaa aaldlaga, 'i aaddlatotaai gentle.
tor women or children. Call at the
Multnomah r

For Sale or Trade 0 acrea on
H ii. h. mile aoutb eait of r run
land, '.'ii acrea In young orchard. 'JO

a in alfalfa, altn 10 acre orchard
tract north weat of l'i uitland. M. K.

Curt la, Ontario, phone 1,'r. rural.

MRS GEORGE W CHAMBERS

PASSES AWAY VERY SUDDENLY

Mra. Tina Chamber, wife of (I.. i.
W. Chamber, died very suddenly at
her In. me In thi city lat Saturday of
heart dineaie. She was a daughter of
.1. Million, oue the ploneera of ' ,l ,b (),""r' ""kery
Mnlhi'or county. Mra. i ' .m i i waa

boru at (ieoi City, I'ulou county,
Oregon December:!. IMU'.I. aud limn
to tin county with her parent when

pii'i' aniall. The funeral Her v ice were
held at the family reaidence Tuesday

nit. i Hev. Milligan ottlciatiug.
The eervlcea at the cemetery were

conducted by the HeLekah bulge, of

which dMceaaed wa a ineuilwr

Mr. ChamiierN leavee to her

death hir huabaud. one boo. Joseph
Kdwards, by a former maniagc and a
atepsoo Verna Chamber, the tatbei,
Joaepb Morton three iter. Mrs. C.
D. Davit Mra. .lobu Sella Mr. Kim
King; two brother, I. M. and V ii

liam Moitou all of whom were preaeul

ecept Will, who was uuable to reach
i intai In iu time.

Mr. Chamber wa a goon unman,
will known and univerally cMeem.- I

by all The sympathy ..I the cm
iniinity I extended l" th I . r. m

relative aud frieud.

EIGHTH CRADE EXAMINATIONS

In conducting the eighth giadt- -

uiji 1. .t iniit at the high Thins
da .iud ot laat week I wish to

ay that io all uiv experieuce a a

In- I teacher 1 have uever seen a Beat
honorable, trustworthy. elf reli.u.t
number of pupils. There wa nothing

evident of the "proverbial aogglag,
passing of notes, nor talking." 'Ihe
discipline was par excel Uuce. 1 mwi

tlou tbl because you pereots should
know that the ethical intellectual and
physical inter, rt of your youug ton

pie are being cared for iu your

aobooU, which speaka wall for the

future. A. I. Molntoah

For Sale 200 egg. Cypher model,

iooubator. See A. H Cain, tuu

miles west of Ontario.

If you want printing ot the better
you get it at the ArgUs office the

price is right.

Now it the time to get a inu gg tor

that room while Farley lias a big atoak

to lalott from.

ClASSIflED ADVERTISEMENTS

Money to ,.Mii on
gated farma, W. II.

ImproVHil lrri.
Ooollttle Co.

Km Sale ( iurley engineer., traualt
Verj aultable for irrigallou work.
I'nce ?ry reaiouahle. at
Argui.

Iraynge ordera taken at Moore
loi I John Laod Ingham, realdenoe
phone 4 'J 4

loU for eale 2 weft
Of poflofflce at a bargaiu. Impilre at
Argun oltlce.

Ontario Oakery give vmi more
and I. tin cainh In your money than
aov other place in town.

For the hel bread and paatry m
town go to the Ontario ilukery.

The place to i.iiv llrat candle
of

Wanted girl to take care
of child and help around limine.

Wanted
Sprayer lu
I. u. lira.

secmi.l baud Dean Hand
good coiiiliin.ii O. (i

Loat Khi'te hat piu.
turn to Kverharl Urug Store.

I...

For Sale .1 share Owyhee Ditch
compeuy atoafc, either whole or part.
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Baby Contest
$50.00 in Prizes

Limit is 25 babies and none over
4 years old ean enter.

1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

A,fi

and

did

Ontario

church

Mrs.

school

blocka

School

Phone

Cash Prize, Maze $15.00
Necklace, Solid Gold,

byGrauel, the Jeweler $10.00
1 Doz. Photos, Burrell's $0.00
Cane Rocker, Ontario

Furniture Co. $5.00
3 Piece Child's Silver Set,

Ontario Hardware Co. $ 1.00
The remaining 20 hahies will each rVTjirf creceive one pair of shoes from IN VV LUIJ o
Mrs. Dunnuck will heat the theatre from 2 to .r p.m.
Starting Monday to receive photos of hahies. Ih-in- j

photos as soon as possible so wi can have slides
made of them.
Intro- - close Jan. 20 Contest closes Feb. 20

I .1. h admiaaion ticket entitles holder to one Mile

fttfflJ hahy munt g on tw niqht the
am I tut lost .,

New Ginghams
Silk Tissues, Percales, French Zephers, Poplins, lPiques,

Ratines, Silk Pongee and Silk Nov ilties are in at

LAMPKIN'S
and your inspection is invited. 1 have a larger selec-

tion than ever and the patterns are pretty and odd.

Special Prices on Shoes

$3.25 Ladies' Patent, Kid or Gunmetal Button at $2.50

$2.50 Kid or Calf, Lace or Button at $1.85

You Can

prvsint

Lampkin's Cash Dry
Goods Store


